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Cures
Drunkards

Secretly
Free Package of the Only Success

ful Cure Known For Drunken ¬

ness Sent to All Who Send
Name and Address

It Can be Pat Secretly into Food or Coffee an
Quickly the Drink Habit

Few men become drunkards from choice o
Inclination all welcome release from the awful
habit Golden Specific will cure the worst habit
ual drunkard This wonderful remedy can b e
administered by wife or daughter in food tea
toffee or milk without causing the slightest

h

MR AND MRS HARRY BURNSIDE
suspicion Its cure is sure without harmful
results to tho system Many a home is now happygotIhis way home says Mrs Harry Burnside After

J awhile he camo home drunk frequently lie soon
lost his position and I had to make a living for

i both of us and tho little children At times he
J tried to sober up but the habit was too strong for

him and then he would drink harder than ever
I heard of Golden Specific and sent for a free
package The treatment cured him I put it in his

1coffee and he never knew it at all lIe regained
nosltion and now we are happy in our littleSpecificIsave her loved ones from the drunkards graveWIIa Specific In a plain wrapper accompanied by full

V directions how to use it Enough of tho remedy
is sent in each free package to give you an oppor ¬

b tunity to witness its marvelous effect on those
p who are slaves to drink

Do not delay You cannot tell what may hap ¬

c pen to the man who drinks and you would never
a forgive yourself for waiting
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A THOROUGHBRED
BV JULICT WlLDOR TOMPKINS

a O Ysaid Sara with a slight
easp

r repeatedjoyfullythetrainII Im
eyesmakingItn
Youll like her Carl said confidently
U togetherShed was a
smile on her lips and beiag a man creature

r that was all he noticedgoingtoII Oh well get some other fellow to go
along too to even it Theres MacintoshwoulaliIII Its rather more Important I should like
him in this case

A certain aloofness in her tone made him
turn anxiouslyBut

flock off in twos he
said Well all stay together That will
be a great deal jollier It isnt as if Gerty
and I were engaged you know

II But you probably will be before we canmakinglittle
stickHe

looked uncomfortable and did not
speak for several seconds When he did
his voice was constrained

Of course Im awfully in love with her
Ive

II beganYou
IIBut I dont really know that she cares a

rap for me he went onII It may have
been just play to her 1 was all down and
discouraged about the whole thing when I

came here Youve been so good to me

II brightlyIweve had some pretty good times together
ourselvesDo

remember that time the wave
upset you and I pulled you out he
planting white pebbles in terraces around

mound

speakingYou you were
frightened he went on I felt youdaysWioen
poor little wet arms clutching me That
was the first time you called me Carl

r When people save my life I always callpushIng ¬

politenessII that time out
Whew you were in a mood thatnight Your eyes were like firecrackers I

was halt afraid of you
II You didnt show it A glint of mis ¬

chief flashed from under the hatbrim
U You were so tense so full of something
magnetic forcedevlltryI dont know

what I felt that if I touched your handsparksIs came
from behind the brim

U Thats why I did he answered boldly
and then laughed at some contra ¬

band memoryU should have been head
over ears in love with there hadntYOUrIfbeenan obstacle he turning pen-
sive

¬

U exclaimed half involun ¬

tarilyitIt doesnt seem quite loyal to
her she exclaimed flushing under his

A questioning look A wants to think
shesshes the inevitable one not the one
you happened to meet first

He was silent for a moment then laid his
hand on the edge of her gown

thoroughbred ¬

on shells around her little pyramid
without answering and he looked out mood-
ily

¬

across the water
When she spoke It was her surface voice

again light and cheerful
beauty white stone she said

U Write me a poem on ItII
He pulled out a and after some

pondering scribbledII There was a
young lady named Sara on the smooth

surfaceWhat rhymes with Sara II he asked
ii Fairer

Share Iherwith Macintosh she
laughed

He and flung the stone away
11111 be

II cryCarl to the train
Dont you hear It Run 5 dont bother about
me You can catch It If you tear

He started up hesitated then settled
back again on his elbow

II There Is always such a crowd at the
station he said I think Id rather wait

or

f d

till she gets up here before I see her 1hedidII Let me see that little picture of he
again she saidII The one in your watch

He gave it to her and looked at it over
her shoulder

II I like her face said SaraIt fits in
with what you have told me about her Is
she as pretty as this

II Oh I guess so said Carl turning
away Yes of course i shes extremely
pretty

IIAnd she has a sense of humor I canpicture ¬

II Urn hm-
II That cleft chin of hers is adorable Its

so strong yet so feminine
Carl lay with his forehead on his arm

burrowing absently in the sand He made
no

answerAnd trustable Sara added halfanytloingthat
Shed play fair in everything Shes a
thoroughbred Carl

He took the picture away and put itback
in his watch

Suppose we talk about you he saidpalmIvewere you ever in lovelaughOh
II

HardEnough
to get a good working Idea

of it
Why didnt you marry him
Well I was very busy that week and

there wasnt a day I could very well spare
so Iprotested ¬

lovethingAm voice
He moved nearer and buried his face against
her

gownTell
me when you were in love he

persistedHer
moved toward his hair but she

caught it back again The distant rumble
of wheels sounded on the road above them

Carl theres the bus back I Hurry
she exclaimed

Shell want to take her things off and
rest a while before she sees people1 he
said without lifting his head Nonsense
she laughed Go this second Im tired
of you I dont want to see you again to ¬helploerHe dragged himself up and stood for
a moment looking down at her absently
crushing her little sand pyramid with his
foot She smiled and patted back a yawn
withfingersGoodby he said and went slowly
across the beach At the top of
his steps quickened She saw him wave
his cap and hurry forward

REFLECTIONS

The wages of sin is the Inabllty to keep
from sinning

To believe only what you like to believe
is the surest sign of youth

All the worlds a school and all the pupils
who dont calculate have a history

The happiest man is hi who like the
coral insect bu ds himself into his work

The most becoming expression a woman
can wear is that of unmitigated happiness

Some people get credit for holding their
ground when they are simply too scared to

runThe
penalty of having a sense of humor

is that our sincerest grief has a laughable

aspectWhen
a man wont let a woman brag

about him to his face he is indeed disen ¬

chanted
In the house of Life Energy seems to do

all the work but Patience does the real
drudgery
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FatrWhen there is a New Home Treat-
ment That Quickly Reduces

Weight to Normal Without
Diet or Medicine and

is Absolutely Safe

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE BY MAIL

Dont be too fat dont puff and blow dont
endanger our life with a lot of excess fat j and-
furthermore dont ruin your stomach with a lot

of useless drugs and medicines Send
your name and address to Prof F Kellogg
391 W Main St Battle Creek Mich he
will send you free a trial package of his remark¬

able treatment that will weight to
normal Do not be afraid of evil consequences
thy treatment is perfectly safe is natural and
scientific and gives such a degree of comfort as
to astonish those who have panted and perspired
under the weight of excess takes off the
big stomach gives the heart freedom enables
tho lungs to expand naturally and you will feel
a hundred better the first day you try this
wonderful home treatment

Send your name and address for a free trial
package sent I sealed in a plain wrapper

directions now to use books and
testimonials from hundreds who have been
curedSend for the free trial package today It will
brighten the rest of your
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PRACTICAL PATTERNS Jfh et dAeorv3

who have admired the colored fashion plates in
each number may now obtain practical cut paper
patterns for any of the designs shown in or
preceding numbers of MY LADY The patternspostpaidPATTERN
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